
REFLECTION & GIVING
• What Does This Passage Encourage Me To Believe About Jesus? 
• How Might Believing This Change The Way I Interact With Others? 
• What About Jesus Might I Need To Share With Someone Else?   

SENDING
John 1:14, 12 

And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his glory, 
glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth…But to all who 
did receive him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become 
children of God. 

September 18, 2022

Brunch Church

~ Where Simple Hospitality & Surprising Grace 
Collide For Your Weekly Encouragement ~
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Signup To Serve On Sunday’s :: Help Us Host Brunch Church! 

• There are multiple ways to help make Brunch Church a place where simple 
hospitality & surprising grace collide for weekly encouragement!  

• Use The Google Doc in each week’s HubDate email to sign-up. 

Weekly Supplemental Resources :: Other Ways To Learn! 

• Be sure to check our @HubChurchBoston social media accounts 
TOMORROW for an additional resource to today’s message! 



WELCOME

OPENING DECLARATION 

Psalm 8:4-9 

What is man that you are mindful of him, and the son of man that you care for him? 
Yet you have made him a little lower than the heavenly beings and crowned him 
with glory and honor. You have given him dominion over the works of your hands; 
you have put all things under his feet…O LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your 
name in all the earth! 

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}

“God Is For Us” ~ CityAlight 

RESPONSIVE PRAYER
Host :: Father God, it is truly astounding that you would not only be mindful of us, 
but actually be for us! 

Family :: You “show your love for us in that while we were still sinners, Christ died 
for us.” (Romans 5:8) 

Host :: Despite our best thoughts about ourselves, we do not deserve your love. 
And despite our best deeds in ourselves, we could never earn your love. 

Family :: So help us to recognize and receive you for who you are: “the Word who 
became flesh…the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.” (John 1:14) 

Moment of Silent Prayer 

GOSPEL PROCLAMATION
John 1:16-17 

For from (Jesus’) fullness we have all received, grace upon grace. For the law was 
given through Moses; (but) grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.

SINGING {Please Enjoy Singing Along With The Video}

“There Is One Gospel” ~ CityAlight

CONNECTION & COMMUNION

MESSAGE
Series :: That You Believe: Revelation: John 1:1-18 
Today :: John 1:6-18 :: “What’s It Gonna Take?” 

[6] There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. [7] He came as a 
witness, to bear witness about the light, that all might believe through him. [8] He 
was not the light, but came to bear witness about the light. [9] The true light, which 
gives light to everyone, was coming into the world. [10] He was in the world, and 
the world was made through him, yet the world did not know him. [11] He came to 
his own, and his own people did not receive him. [12] But to all who did receive 
him, who believed in his name, he gave the right to become children of God, [13] 
who were born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but of 
God. [14] And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his 
glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth. [15] (John 
bore witness about him, and cried out, “This was he of whom I said, ‘He who comes 
after me ranks before me, because he was before me.’”) [16] For from his fullness 
we have all received, grace upon grace. [17] For the law was given through Moses; 
grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. [18] No one has ever seen God; the 
only God, who is at the Father’s side, he has made him known.

Breakfast :: Fluffy scrambled eggs, home fries, chicken maple sausage, Avocado, 
English muffin 

Sunnyside Pizza :: A white sauce pizza topped with 3 each sunny eggs, fried 
shaved hashbrown potato, diced roasted red onion & hand crumbled fresh maple 
pork sausage. 

Gluten-Free Option (Breakfast Salad) :: Grilled asparagus & fresh arugula 
tossed with lemon vinaigrette, served with grilled country ham & a poached egg. 

Kid’s Option (Assorted Cereals) :: A variety of single serve cereals. 


